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All Past Immigration
Records Are Broken.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONER

Foreigners Are Driven Hither

Through Unrest.

ITALIAN" PHALANX BIGGEST

fewer Japanese Arrive -- Ala ii y Kec- -

Ommfndatlons Are Made With a
View of Cttaecklna; the Com-

ing of Undesirable Aliens,

Washington, Jan. 6,-- The fiscal

5"ear ended June 30. 1906. produced a
record ec! Ipsins a.1 former flprures on
the subject of immigration, according-
to the annual report of FranK Sargent,
Commissioner-Genera- l of ImmirraUon.
Jurinic that period, the report says,
the population of the United Stateswas JnrreHsed by tlie admission of
1,1(10,13:1 Immigrant aliens and Ko.SIS

nllens entered at itsports, making the total 1 m Isalon
3.166,35;.. The I ncrcafe over last
year's-recor- of l.or.9,7ih WHS 106,508,

During tht fiscal year 1905. the le- -
'partmont rejected 11.4.40 aliens. and.
durlnir the past yoar li',432 of the Im-
migrant a liens tha t If, those who In- -
tended settling in the United States.
'" "Without exception." the report con-
tinues, "the countries from which we.formerly obtained the .greater part of
our foreign population, and which are
Inhabited ly vaivs Nearly akin to our
own. have supplied us with smaller
numbers during the past year than

. during 1 905 Ireland. 17.950; Kngiand,
is.zts; Sweden, 3:'ftl; Germany, 3010;
lienmnrk. and Gotland, Mil iess.
On the other hand, the four mostfjcains are:Italy. BI.S4I ; Kusia. .10,768; Greece,w, m Turkey, 5165."

The Immigration from AuRtrla-HtinRa- ry

amounted to 2rt.. :s : Italy, includinsr Sicily
and Sardinia.. 27:!.I20; Russia and Finland,
iis.6fc-i;-. China, lf.44; Japan, 13,S35 and the
AVost Indie?, 13.05.

If Kt'hu It of X' n rest.
"The Immigration from Southern andEastern Europe,- - the report SAJS. "g

a result of general unrest existing among
The laboring classes."

The Commissioner says that drasticmeasures are required to effect a cliscon- -
tinuanrt of the?e steamships practices.
That the physical and mental quality ofthe rc j fens we are. now reoe.vinfir, in muchtelow that of those who hax-- e come In
in former .yeara i. evident. Th Jsprth

.Atlantic and. North Central states
'

to- -
father reeelved !H) per cent V the entireImmigration Of i6. the Smith 4 per cent.

The report refers to what the Commla- -
sinner believes to have been extensive
iiVliemes to secure foreign labor broushtto Ujfht in th past year and 'now belli?

The evidence is already at hand to
fhow that mw individual or corporation

'Is eriKajred In Importing: numbers of Jap- -
a nose la borers to work on t he railways
of the Northwest. These Japs nese come.to Hawaii destined to "liotels" kept bv
lubor agents and claim that they nr'e

. merely peeking labor that may be secured
in the Islands. They are admitted to the
Hnnda and after re ma Inlng a few da ys
or weeks there, they ship for Northwest-fr- n

mainland ports. Having been admitted
at the Hawaiian ports their vnyajre
thence Is "roastwine" and they cannot be
exnmlned on arrival at the mainland
ports under the alien labor contract.

Fewer Orientals Corn-ins-

Japfl riose I m m I fz in 1 on J I rret to San
Francisco from Japun dropped during the
j'0ar tO VCW small figures, doubtless, the
report says, from cause. similar to those
Jiis"t re ferred to. Tli J m nilftra t ion

at" Snn Francisco reports the
Japanese have Deen arriving
wise from Honolulu and from Canadianports at the rate of loon to r.ooo per month.

The report rtaym that neveral thousand
Jaborcra have been imported under this
fvasion of the law is rwt aouhted. Ac--
rnnimoda tlons at Kills Inland are entirely
itiH d im t for the I n cpe clion work.

Tho Chinese exclusion law and the
mam dirncu.ttfs attending Its enforce-
ment are dlseupsed. The rnmmiss.oner
recommends stnt (oninj; of llcers in Chinato f n vest ism te a nd approve certifies tea -
iticd by the Chinese government to mem--

tMS Of the nm) classes, mich plan to
supersede that of having the" investisra-- t

Ion made by the 1 " n 1 exl States consular
officers. "

Greatly improved conditions resulted
from the President's orders of last Sprint
Inst rue tinff consular officers as to their
duties conrerninnr those certificates.
Various methods are pointed out in the
report by whlrh the Chinese to enter
khe country In violation of the law under
fche frtilse of domiciled merchants, etc.
(T'nmplote and detailed repistration of all
Chinese in the United States Is agnin

'

recommended. Any Chinese laborer
- Tound in the T'nlted States a year after
' the act who has not a.

residence certiflrate and is found to "be

unlawfully here, should, the report says,
W deported.

Coolies Smuggled In.
The Commissioner reports that on the

Mexican horder Chinese coolies are con- -

utant'iy being smuggled Into this country
from Mexico.

Ot her recom men da t tons are designed to
prevent the admission of Chinese minor
children: niifl attaching severs' penalties
for permitting Chinese seamen to land.

The Commissioner attain recommends
penalties on steamshli companies for

aliens atnicted with dangerous

fr loathsome rl.Bease. Tli President's
suggestion for clofing the Mexican border

' to all f liens except cliiaens of Mexico Is
alao urged. During the earlv part of the
year, the report says, tho "white slave"
traffic was extensively revived. Many of
the girls and women Imported for Im-
moral purpose were brought through

'Mexico and secured a right to citizenship
toy marryinp. Chinese horn In this country.

WILL ABANDON LIVERPOOL

White Star Liners Will Sail lYom
Sotitlianipton Hereafter.

I I.lVERPOOr. Jan. Tho White Star
line tonight Issued an official statement to
tho effect that It had deelded to Trans-
fer its service from Liverpool to South-
ampton, bcinnin June 6 with the sailing
of the'Zienr 25.00t-to- n steamer Adriatic.

The other vessels involved in the chanRare the Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic
Westbound, .the steamers will call at
Cherbourg and proceed to Queenstown,
where in order to carry out the company's
obligations with the govern m en t . they will
embark malls as well as passengers, sail- -
Ing without delay for New York. East- -
bound they will call at Plymouth and
thence ro to CheHtourg, endlnjj. the trip
at Southampton.

This step is not due to any shortcom-
ings Of the Liverpool docks or the ap- -
proaches thereto, but it is simply to meet
the (trowing demand of travelers for
facilities enabling them to em baric or
disembark at a continental or British
port and obviating the necessity of
crossing the channel. The announcement
causes much chagrin here, especially as
Liverpool is now spending $20,000,000 on a
dock to accommodate the largest types
of trans-Atlant- ic greyhounds.

Competition for the first-clas- passen-
ger business Is becoming; keener eachyear, and the German companies, reeog- -

nizing this, have been calling at both a.
French and a British port, and it Is to
meet this competition that the White
btar line a r.ew lork steamers will call
at least at one French port. It Is thought
the other British lines will be influenced
by the action of the White Star Com- -
pany. .

SULTAN'S BLOODLESS VICTORY

ltaisiiill's Stronghold Fails Into Ills
Hands Without Loss of Man.'

TANGIER. Morocco. Jan. 6. Zlnat.
Raixuli's stronghold. was virtually de-
stroyed by lire and fell into the hands
or the troops ot the Sultan at noon today
after a short and almost bloodless fight.
Ratsuli and his TOO followers succeeded In

to the mountains, despite the
elaborate plans of War Minister GftbtKUJ

No firing took place last nleht, but at
lo o'clock this morning the artillery
opened on tbe town. The Moorish gun--
ners showed utter incapacity m handling
their guns and the Infantry fired hap- -

huzzard. Two shells .dropped Inside the
fortress without reply and thereupon a
body of the Sultan's troops charged.
shouting, and reached the walls amid
desultory shots from the surroundin?
bnfih.

The town gates were open, but there
were no occupants of the place except;
is prisoners, among whom were lour
Portugese.

A detachment of the Government troops
continued rlrinn In the direction of the
mountains where Raisull and ms ioi- -

lowers were observed fleeins. Mean- -

while the other government troops
pillaged the stronghold. -

rso fatalities in the fighting today were
reported. Jt is thought probable that the
Ralsulltea carried off their dead.

The Spanish officers of the International
created by the Algeclras conven-

tion, have, arrived here and will take up
tlieir duties at the end ot the month.

mm n mm tin
ONE PASSENGER DEAD, THREE

OTHERS BADLY IXJl'RED.

Flames which Spread From Pullman

Berth Believed to Have Started
tYom Aleoliol Iamp. "

rroi'CItj BLUFFS. la.. Jan. . One
passenger was killed and three Injured
thia morning on the Los Angeles Lim-

ited No. S, .when a Pullman sleeper
caught ft re while the train was run-- n

triR- from Council Bluffs to Missouri
Valley, en route to Chicago.

The- dead:
T.OI-1- S DKLAHIO. Washington. T. C.

1 . : it of the 1 1 . u ht committee oil Irri- -

The Injured;
0. H. Johnson. Salt Lake City, slight

burns on neck and head.
Henry Babrow. Salt right

wrist cut by glass.
Mrs, b. ii)?gins, Carbondale, Fa., suf-

fered frm exposure.
The Xortn western train was within

a mile of Loveland, near Missouri Val-
ley, when passengers in the Pullman
oar Redflt'ld were aroused by smoke.
The oriirin of the fire could not be de-
termined, but it had undoubtedly been
smou lderlng for some time before be-
ing: discovered, as the car was filled
with a dense smoke that suffocated the
passengers.

Louis Delorto. aged 22. whose home
is in Laramie. Wyo.. but who bad for
some time held the position of ClerK

of the House committee on irrigation,
was dead when found.The nre had started in or near his
berth and the flames had reached, his
lH'dy, almost dcnuflinR it and causing
pome dipflsruration. Delarlo's Wash-i- n

k ton address is lOO 1 1C street North- -

The passengers from the burned car
lost practically all ih wsonawifeeis
they had with them, most of them es-
caping? in their nlt?eplng- - clothCH.

Th e en use of tho fire Is not Known.
it is ?aia bj- - the conductor and pu8'
fiongorq to have originated inside the
cat . and a ppa rently In one of the
lierthM. One theory Is that It startedin a bert h occupied "by a woman with
a small Infant, who had boon using
an alcohol lamp to heat milk for thebaby.j'he car was badly damaged.

ASkS FEDERAL PUBLICITY
mry Drimont strongly Advocates

Adoption by Congress.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6, Perry Bel-
mont, of Npw York, president of theNational publicity hill organizatinn,
mafic public a letter to GovernorHughes, of New York, in approval ot
the Governor's utterances regarding
the publicity movement. Mr. Belmontwrit. to the Governor as follows:"On behalf of the publicity bill as-
sociation, or which you have been a
member since Us inception, 1 have
been authorized by the executive com-
mittee to convey to you the apprecia-
tion of t lie organization of the refer-
ence made to that movement In your
first annual message to the New York
Legislature.

"The successful operation of the pub-licity law at the recent state election
in New York has given renewed Im-
petus tO tuA movement to obtain a Na-
tional putHolty law. In two years
there will I nottpr state election inew York, to be held at the same time
as the Presidential and Congressional
elections. The new-- law compels pub-licity of contributions and expenditureson the part of state and local political
committees. The absence, of a Fedcr- -
al law compelling publicity of eontrlbu- -
tions and expenditures on the part ofN'Htlon.il and Congressional commit-tees would Impair the efficiency of the
existing atnte taw ana similar laws
m those states which have enactedpublicly Inws. Federal and state pub-licity laws would supplement eachother."

BtTSZNKSS ITEMS.
If BaJsr l Cnttlni

Be sure and tin that old and irell-trle- d rem- -
edr. Mrs. Wlnslow'1 Soothing Syrup, fof
Children teethinc It aoothea th. child,softens the cums. allays all pain, cures wladcolic and diarrhoea.

lonr Drufgist Tell Too
that Murlns Ey Remedy Curei Eys. Make.
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POSTAL SERVICEn
First Assistant Hitchcock Asks

tor Additional High-Grad- e

Employes.

INCREASE CLERKS' PAY

To Maintain Efficiency In Rapidly

Increasing Service, Department
Rerominends Promotion Be

Made on Merit Only.

WASHINGTON' Jan. G- .-A proposition
to increase postal clerks' salaries and
the proposed abandonment of the "backstamp" on letters are discussed by First
Assistant Fostmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock
in his annual report just made public.
Parts of the report Riven out in advancehave already been bandied by the Associ-
ated Press.

The report show? that at the eW6 0f
the fiscal year 6n.0O postofnees were in
operation, and that the total number of
employes, not including postmasters and
assists poetmasters. was nearly 150.000,

(.The total personnel of postofflces of ail
classes aggregated 205.2SS.

The gain in postofflce revenue in theyear, about 513,000,000, was unexpectedly
large, and the returns for the present
fiscal year thus far indicate that the un-
precedented- gain is heinj maintained. Sogreat Is thin gain. Mr. Hitchcock points
out, that the additional appropriations
Squired of Congress , scarcely will be
sufficient to maintain the service.

1 n view of the large increase of the
business of the department. Air. Hitch- -
cock says, a larger administrative or- -
panization is imperative. He urges that
the present force of his bureau bestrengthened by the appointment of addi-
tional high-grad- e men and the appoint-
ment of a larger force of field agents to
keep the department In closer touch with
the postal needs of the country.

The report Indicates that in order to
secure more effective In the
administration of the postal service.
greater authority and responsibility have
been conferred on the postmasters. Dur-
ing the past year the department has
given much study to the question of in- -
troduclng: a uniform system of efficiency
records of employes.

'."Etflclency," says Mr. Hitchcock,
"should be made the important factor in
regulating compensation of postofflce em- -
ployes. AH promotions should be based
on merit and no favoritism of any kind
should be permitted."

study or the location ot postofflces with
relation to railroad facilities has occu-
pied much time during the year.

Place Of flees Near Itailroad.
"The desirability of placing the main

office," says the report, "in such prox
imity to the principal railway stationthat the mall can be delivered from the
traiii to the wyrkinR-roo- without in-

termediate hauling Is becoming more gen-
erally recognized. Steps have already
been taken, to, secure a number of post-offi-

sites at points Immediately adjacent
to the railway terminals, This plan Will
eliminate the heavy wagon service, a
service that unuoestionataly represents the
slowest stagre in the present system of
city mail distribution."

The department has established a uni- -
form rent for postofflce boxes, eliminat-
ing entirelj- - the dissimilarity of charges
accordinar to a earefullv, eraduntPd- crnlPv. v v, MUM l
and runs from 10 cents a Quarter in small
lounn-- t iHUH omces 10 a qiiRner inthe New York City office. Mr. Hitchcockreports that use of specially equipped
automobiles in the collection service In
Baltimore has proved so successful that
the department now is planning for a
similar collection service in several other
cities.

Vse of Antos a Success.
It is believed tha t in large cities a

can advantageously be substi-
tuted to a considerable extent for the
horse Carts n(W employed so generally In
collecting mails. By the use of automo-
biles a much speedier collection .iprvlne
can be organized without added expense.
unquestionably the motor YClllClCS C8I1

be made an Important factor in the postal
service as it already Is in other businessen prprlses.

Mr. Hitchcock says that while the ifross
receipts ol city flrtivwy ifc m u
per cent greater than in the precedingyear, the cost at the service was but
5.7 per cent more than In 3905, the aver- -
age per cent of the COSt Of JjfrViCe ft)

gross receipts being but 18.19 as against
19.05 In 1905. '

IIP, RIOTS 111 BAY CITY

AXGRY MOB OF 1 lOO GREEKS
ATTACK THE1K FOREMAN..

Lattpr Takes Refuge In Saloon and
Defends Ilimseir With Sledge-

hammer One Rioter Killed..

sax franctsco, Jan. 6. In a riot of
1400 Greek laborers employed on the
Vnlted Railways. John Rouhalos, a Greelc.
was struck on the head by a brick: and
killed. The men were working: on the
streetcar tracks at Sixteenth and Valen-
cia streets tinder Maurice Buckley, a
foreman.

Shortly before noon Ouclcley discharged
William Christ, the interpreter and Rou- -
natos, a laborer, This, It Is said, angered
the Greeks, who Bent a shower of "tones.
bricks and other missiles at the foreman.
One ot these accidentally struck Rou- -
hatop, killing him instantly.

Buckley took refuge in a saloon, which
was almost wrecked by the Greeks in
their efforts to set the foreman, who de-
fended himself with a sledgehammer
until rescued by the police,

Buckley, Christ and Nikolas .Petratos
have been arrested pending
tlon. The Greeks refused
work.

Fmirohtld Will Face Music.
ROME. Jan. 6. Chares S. Fatrch i Id.

ot the United States
Treasury, who Is under indictment In
New York for forfrery In the third de-gree, in connection with the affairs
of the New York Life Insurance Com- -

pany, expects to sail for the United
States during1 the present month.

Archbishop Will Recover.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. -The Most

Rev. Gecrge Montgomery, archbishop
coadjutor of San Fi anclaro, who wan
operated upon, at n. lacul sanitarium
yesterday, is reported to be- resting
easy.ttTus.ht. His eomlition. it is said.
1s not very critical, and bis recovery is
exuectwi.

Ol ?JItf f
FIFTH, SIXTH AND WASHINGTON

29th A
rings

THIS YEAR THAN AT ANY SALE IN THE HISTORY OP THIS GREAT store, bargains from
ALL SURPRISING REDUCTIONS ON ALL SORTS OF MERCHANDISE. GOODS THAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN
HERE AND SOLD OFF MONTHS AGO, ON ACCOUNT OF SLOW ARE JUST HERE, AND NOW THEY'LL BE SOLD

AT PRICE TO EFFECT QUICK

WATCM OUR THIS "WEEK

A
low little

stocks,

some Cliff

WORTH TO 75c
This lot silk stocks with ruffles, worth 75c: embroidered

stocks that sell regrularly for 40c lace stocks that
selling for and 50c: tab effect stocks worth 50e (Tc

each; Jabot stoeks worth reprularly 35c; embroidered turn-
over collars sell Hoc; tucked stocks worth 50c each,
and very pretty embroidered
lot goes on safe for, your choice

WOMEN'S BELTS, d, in a coloVs shirred Cotton Belts, in colors
were made to sell tor 25e each, but Clearance makes reductions. choice for. Oil

13c Side
lOc

Small Wares Aisle, 1st Floor.
Shell Side Combs, that

sell regularly for loc "1 fg
each; special today Wj

Sack plain shell color, ex-

tra heavv, worth 35c,
for

White Pearl Buttons, fancy: come
doxen on a card ; fY

worth special M.JK
Sewing Machine Oil, bot- -

tie. regularly at 15c; 1 Ofspecial today, each
Stereoscopic Outfits, complete

views; regular value
$1 each; QijC

Paper with lace vedffe,
all colors j comes in 10- -

yard pieces, worth Sc, for. . .

STARR'S

His

Classes With Congo Songs.

HAS LATEST TVNE5

rttriiy Ketiin AS She Is Sung In

African nftl 1 Repro
duced ly the rrorctRor Own

Phonographic

CHICAGO. Jan. 6. (Special.) Professor
Kr-!--. etc Stnrr, of th University of
Chicaero. is- the latest to vaude- -
vine circles.

With a repertory of the latest popular
rnK of t he Bnttia pygmiM ni the

ort Kinal en ke walk as he found It on Its
alony the Congo, he will

entertain hU studonts this in hla
anthropology classes at Midway.

Mis clashes for this quarter are already
crowded, the professor's African expert- -

enre having, It Is believed, equipped
with material which will outclass any
common sonet and dance sketch. Professor
Starr has scores of "the very
musical gleaned from the

of the Congo and the Kasal.
No one need worry about the explorer's

ear. for he entrusted sll the
tunes to his phonograph. The
are now on the way from New York and
the professor have only to adjust the
machine to furnish any amount of synco-
pated melody.

Professor Starr said he found Innumer-
able catch)' Fonjs ot all descriptions

among the African tribes visited. AH
of them are plainly "African" In rhythm
and general efTeot, but the subjects are
greatly diversified. According- - to Profesaor
Starr, Africans have a of

popularizing certain songs for a short
time, jujt nn is done in America.

who insist on performing m.n out--
tune arc guilty or "disorderly

conduct"
"My phonographic of African

sonKs include everything from love songs,
paddling: and rowing songs to war ana

songs," he said. ot tucm

are extremely catchy, but I will not
vouch for "the rest."

The students have aslced the professor
to illustrate the cake walk as he saw it,

but he declared himself icarcely eQiial

t5Some of the ceremonial movements and
exercises, , however, will be illus-

trated. "
,

"I was not present at any ot the Inner
mvsterles and initiations." he declared
These tnktt place at stated Intervals and

to witness them. It IsI dtd not happen
extremely Improbable that a white man

would to ceremonies."

Sttftocated lo tire.
N. Y.. 6. Durlntr a fire

destroyed the American Hotel here
ithat William Winter, Mrs. Anna

and John O'Connor were auffocated.

IftM

STREETS
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Out 3
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tCLYtllng Values
GREATER BARGAINS

DEPARTMENTS;
DELIVERIES,

DRASTIC LOWERINGS CLEARANCE.

ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY

Great

Each

.....OC

NEW STUNT

Ten-Ce- nt Neckwwr afc Starts
Over a thousand of the prettiest conceits in Kcckwpar you've ever gazed upon for a

price anywhere near as as tins, charming embroidered neckpieces, dain-

ty wash svar(rer little four-in-haiif- that were made t sell for 2.V anH
each, every one of Some with front tabs, some in four-in-han- d effects

and in the preitv sivie." And there are a few embroidered collar anil

sets in the lot. too dainty that you'll be to save 2."ic the set on. We
put this entire assortment in one
dav You have your choice for onlv.

NECKWEAR SELLING TODAY TOR ONLY 25c
includes lace

Hoe, and 50c; have
been 40e lone: lo

that are
that for

Combs

Entertain Chicago

Ttlid

stocks worth Hoc. This entire 25c

lot on to

in orj as

each, are to sixes

KID variety of women's only.
of course Sale drastic

Plain. Color

Combs,

loc;

sold

with,
2.)

special at......
Shelf fsncv

ALL

Records.

recruit

native heath
Winter

the

him

latest"

tribes

musical records

will

the habit

records

tribal "Some

simple

be admitted these

Three Hotel
DELHI. Jan.- -

and
them.

bow

tinners

satin

Lace Curtains Sell Quickly
A sharp, quick disposal of dozen pairs of

Curtains, in Brussels Brussels remein- -
ber; and retortions are pVonounccd that housekeepers
who a curtain need supply it now here to pood

Fine Brussels Curtains, that sell reg-

ularly $5.00; (fcO J"sells now for
Regrular $6.50 grade, pair $4.85
Regular fM quality, pair... 5.60
Curtains worth $S.50 pair JS6.35
Curtains worth Jrf.oO pair $7.00
Curtains worth .f 11.00 pair $8.25
Beautiful Brussels 7?))Curtains worth for. V -
Regular $23.00 prade. pair.
Curtains worth 110.00 pair...
Regular $17.50 values, pair . . . .
Curt a ins worth t lie pa

now onlv.

IXNDOX. Jan. 6. The I H 1! v
at says that

and

Suit

jrreat biir ana put tnera sate

WOMEN'S
cone colors, such red, blue, tan

and to sell for
but they down odd now,

and the f?ale them .
all out at, each

: also
the Your

"Will

sen.sa tions

several pretty
the Xet. stvle. Keal Xet.

the so all
have can and

Net
for

only,

Net
20,

$H3,
And" fine .fi.1.00 gradesj Clearance fcvile pric?j tf?CC flfl

Russian Rlopers Destitute.
Tail's

correspondent Melbourne
Lieutenant Gabriel Esslpnff Madame

WASH BELTS, perfect Biting-- ;

preen. They were made

Clearance hurries
TxC

advantage.

$17.00
i r 'i l l .Ill I - V 1

$13.10 ilUZ&JK

Ouchakoff. wife of General Ouehakoff. of
the Russian army, who eloped last
and were followed to the United States
and hflrk to Europe by CJpneral Oiieha- -

.,
f $

. . ;

- gIB

Kither of these Belts
l v.,

Second Floor, Sixth Street.
And that means the entire stock

not one in the lot is

Come in or
and they are for children '2 to B
vears old; run from

to L
just half. . .

odd and linos they are
warm, that sell

for tl .50 to :l.OO fopa. : special

in vrry
flfpp or narrow

hemsi itched, and larre of

sp'l Sale price.

koff . are In the deepest poverty. Mndanie
OnchakolT Is HoeklnR as a,

while the talks oC

CLEARANCE SALE
Fur Extra Special

bv from one of tlie ilTl'S

of all asking us to sell of cost ; and we
will dispose of must go.

$

,: . . . .... , , ,

. . . . $ 7.50 . $ - .$ o.OO . . . . ?
f , , , , ? $ . . .

100 all our best, and
up to and

reduced.

812.00

AMAZING VALUES FOE. MONDAY
Uf TUESDAY,

MUFFS
run animal finish, with real

heads, paws and tails; $50.00
values ?17-5- 0

20.00 values 8.50
Muffs; $10.00 4.00

Fur Stoles,
Boas and Ties

reduced.

Morning

10c

Child 'ns Dresses
Half

reserved.
plain fancy materials.

reprular prices
12,10 ?27 mcJi: special
clearance prices

Women's Flannelette
broken

prptty nililics.
leg-ularl-

clearance prices.
Linen Lunch Cloths, sizes 1Sj27

indies, pretty embroi-
dered dpsiffiis,

variety
Mylcs; worth (iOh.k; OA

Clearance

employment
domestic, lieutenant
cnnimitHnj

Every Skirt radically
reduced.

Just received express forenivPt FUr ClTtl Of tllC

country. Purs descriptions, them
tliem. Tliey

natural

Muffs;
values

$60.00 values $29.75 q.oo values 24.50 50.00 values ?14,75
125.00 values $11.50 values i.75 $15.00 values G.75
$10.00 values 4.95 values 3.50 values 2.25

3,70 values 1.85 2.00 values 75?

EXTRA COAT SP ECIAL
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

About semi-fittin- g: Coats. This includes most stylish fancy
plaid Coats. Values $37.oO. Monday Tuesday pl5.00

Every radically Every Coat radically

Price

Nightgowns,

mHHUf

regardless

The J. M. ACHESON CO,
131 Fifth Street, Between Alder and Washington Streets.


